
To reserve your tour go to

www.crmuseum.ca
Or call 250-287-3103 

Or in person 470 Island Hwy 

Explore History 
On the Water

With the 
Museum at Campbell River 

2020 Boat Tour Season 

www.crmuseum.ca 

An incredible journey awaits 
you as you cruise through 
the spectacular Discovery 

Islands.  Historic boat 
tours with the Museum at 

Campbell River, in 
partnership with Discovery 
Marine Safaris, are a truly 
unique experience - a chance 

to sightsee as you hear 
tales from the past, and 
catch a glimpse of the 
wildlife that abounds in 

coastal waters. 

Come explore with us! 

• Comfortable 30 passenger boat with indoor 
and outdoor seating options. 

• Museum history guide on board. 

• On board naturalist and experienced captain. 

• Many trips to chose from, including some with 
meal stops at wilderness lodges. 



Date Time Destination Price

May 24 8am - noon Desolation Sound with coffee at Refuge Cove $175
May 31 8am - noon Redonda Islands & Waddington Channel $165
June 7 1pm - 6pm Sonora Island with coffee at Dent Island Lodge $190

June 14 1pm - 6pm Desolation Sound with lunch at Refuge Cove $205
June 21 3pm - 8pm Sonora Island with Solstice Dinner at Dent Island 

Lodge
$255

June 28 1pm - 6pm Thurlow Islands with lunch at Blind Channel Resort $215
July 5 8am - noon Desolation Sound $165
July 12 3pm - 8pm Thurlow Islands with dinner and live music at Blind 

Channel Resort
$240

July 19 1pm - 6pm Desolation Sound with lunch at Refuge Cove $205
July 26 8am - noon Circumnavigation of Cortes Island $165
August 2 8am - noon Desolation Sound $165

August 9 8am - noon Redonda Islands & Waddington Channel $165
August 16 1pm - 6pm Thurlow Islands with lunch at Blind Channel Resort $215
August 23 8am - noon Circumnavigation of Cortes Island $165

2020 Historic Boat Tours with the Museum at Campbell River 
The Thurlow Islands 

The Thurlow Islands are a hidden 
treasure in the wilderness.  Although 
sparsely inhabited, they have a rich 
history of steam donkeys, float 
houses, logging camps, gold mines 
and tidal rapids.  This year’s Thurlow 
trips include stops at Blind Channel 
Resort - a family owned business run 
by the Richter’s, who have been living 
on West Thurlow for several 
generations.  A special trip on July 12 
features music by Knackers Yard and 
a special dinner at the Cedar Post 
Restaurant..    

Desolation Sound 

Experience the myriad bays and 
interconnected coves nestled among 
the small islands of Desolation Sound.  
Take in the rugged beauty of the 
backdrop of the coastal mountains.  
Trip includes visits to the peaceful 
lagoon and picturesque falls at 
Teakerne Arm, and to Prideaux Haven, 
one of the most popular boating 
anchorages in the region. 

Redonda Islands & Waddington Channel 

Heather Harbord, author of the book 
Desolation Sound, referred to West 
Redonda as the “social centre of the 
sound”.  West Redonda had two 
settlements - Refuge Cove and 
Redonda Bay.  Refuge Cove is still a 
hive of activity 
in the summer 
months with it’s 
charming and 
eclectic 
community.   

Sonora Island and Dent Island 

Cruising past Quadra, Maurelle, Read 
and Stuart Islands to reach Sonora 
Island, you will experience the area’s 
notorious tidal rapids, and hear tales 
from the past of many landmarks 
along the way.  Dent Island Lodge is a 
small luxury wilderness resort with a 
stunning view.  Dent Island stops are 
always a favourite with our guests, but 
their Solstice Dinner is a first on a 
Museum tour.  Book early so that you 
don’t miss out! 

The fine print... 

Prices do not include GST or 
beverages at meals.  Departures are 
from Discovery Marine Safaris, new 
location at 104-909 Island Hwy, 
Campbell River.  Please arrive 30 
minutes before your scheduled 
departure time.  Trips may be 
canceled due to weather conditions or 
if there are less than the minimum 
number of registrants. 

Cortes Island 

This island oasis evokes a sense of serenity in almost anyone who has been there.  
Located at the entrance of Desolation Sound, there is evidence of human use that goes 
back at least 8,000 years.  Hear about the devastating effects of the Dawson Whaling 
Company, Mike Manson’s long rows in a boat full of sheep, and the lively cast of this 
Island’s history.  

Book early! Trips fill up! 
www.crmuseum.ca 

250-287-3103 


